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iYATKLWlL WHIG NOJIIXATIO.VS.

rou iki:kidi:t,
INFIELI) SCOTT,

01" NEIV JKItsEY.

riu vie i:- -r it i:mikst,
"ATM. A. GRAHAM,

or NORTH CAHOI.INA.

Fr KInlor of I'resl.lrtit A. Vice President,
PORTUS HAXTr.It, of Derby,
A. V. LYMAN, of Pennington,
15. P. WALTON, of Montpelier,

EDWARD K1RKLAND, of Hrattloboro'.

State Election, September 7.

lM5.1IOCJt.VTIC Willi! TICICUT.

1'or Gov ri mir,
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS,

or sr. JoiLNsnunv.

For 1.tut. OoTcmnr
"WILLIAM C. Kl'LTREDGE,

or rAiniiAvr.N.

For Tr noirer.
GEOltGK HOWES,

or Mo.NTrKi.tr.it.

.'or Ooii(;rt-s- ,

JAMES MEACIIAM, 1st Diatrict
ANDREW Tit AC V, 23 Dittrict.

For the Presidential Campaign,
1852.

Tho Watchman & Stuto Journal will bo fur

nished in packets of 10 or more, to ona address,
from July 1, to Doc. 'it, 8.7i, for Wants for tht
six month - pay nble in advance.

Washington County.
Tho Whigs of Washington County nro itivi-tc-

to meet in County Convention at tho Court
llouso in Montpelier, on Saturday, the 7th of
August next, at 11 o'clock A. M., to nominate a
ticket for county officers, and prepare for the

coming election.
WM. T. 11URNIIAM,
J. W. ELLIS, County Com.
F.A. WIIIGHT, 5

July 20, 1852.

Whig district Convention -- 3d
District.

Tho Whigs of tho Third Congressional Dis

trict aro hereby notified to meet in Convention,

AT JOHNSON, ON THE23d DAY OF JULY,
Instant, fur the purtKjso of nominating n caudi
dato for Congress, and for District Presidential
Elector, to bo supported by tho Whigs at tho

ensuing Stato and Presidential Election?.
A full attondanco of Delegates from tho scv

cial towns in tho District is oarnestly requested.
It. lilXFORD,
C. II.IIAYDI'.N.
M. MANSFIELD,
J. HROOK-S- ,

R.S. PAGE.
S.J. DAVIS,

District Committee,

Important Testimony on the Tal-
ents and Character of Scott.

Sco tho first pago for an admirable speech by

tho Hon. John M. Clayton of Delaware. Clay
ton, it will ho remembered, was Secretary of
Stato in the Cabinet of Zaciiakv Taylor.

.Mr Clayton is himself a scholar, a lawyer and

a statesman of good renown, and his testimony,
on those points, as to Gen. Scott, is important

and satisfactory- - Abovo even this, note the

testimony and the argument of Mr. Clayton as

to General Scott s purity and patriotism; and
observe particularly, that lie states by au-

thority, and as a fact uViici he k notes to be true

that Gen. Scott resisted a bribe of ono million
nod a quarter of dollars, and tho Presidency of
Mexico for five years. Mr. Clayton is not tho

man to say this if lie docs not know it. Wo
supposo tho evidonco is to be found in the Stato
Department at Washington, and tliat Mr. Clay

ton, as Secrclary"of State, was fully apprized of
tho whole matter.

Whig IVIaas Convention at Niaga
ra Falls Gen. Scott to be prcs
cnt.
Invitations havo been extended to all parts of

tlio Union for a mass meeting at Niagara Falls,
on Tuesday tho 27th instant. , lugara .un-dy'-

7xi ii f, tho field of Scott's early and bril
liant crploits : thoro will the people gather to do
honor to tho hero. Gen. Scott has been invi
ted lo attond, and it is announced that ho will
accept tlio invitation. Arrangements have been
undo by which railroads and steamers will car
ry passengers for luiif fart, and doubtless this
grand opportunity to honor Scott will bo improv-

cd uy tno wings, aim tlie luvorable opportunity
to visit Niagara will be improved by many
of tho locos. Tho Lake Ontario Steamers, and
the Ogdensburgh and Central roads, go with tlio
rest in adopting the half (are rate. See

Tcnncssu. Tlie " flllititiUera" liare bton flit
tering themselves that Gov. Campbell of Ten
H03eQ will oppose Scott. The Coventor him
self has put tlie matter right : he is for Scott an
Graham, and nobody olso. Ily the way, w

heard a dutmguishod Tennossoan (Col. Crockett,
a son of old Davy, and ono of tho gentlemen
'namod as Whig candidate for the Vico Prcai.
dency.) say, a few days ago, that thedofection of
Gentry and Williams will receive no counte-
nance from tho noblo Whigs of Tennessee.

.More Trouble in the loeofoco Camp. At a
barbecue of the " Southern rights party" in Har-

bour county Alabama, Gen. Quitman (Democrat)
of Mississippi was nominated for President, and
Thomas M. Clingman (' Union Whig") of North
Carolina for Vico President.

Kentucky. David Merriwcther (Whig) has
been appointed U. S. Senator to fill the vacancy
occasioned by tho death of Mr. Clay.

HT-T- he Statu Convention for tlio rovWon of
me institution ol lAuwiana, met at Haton
Itougo on Uio 5Ui of July. Ducau F. Kcnner
(Whig) was chosen President

The Indon Times endorses the nomination
of Gen Pierce, and greatly prefers him to Cass,
Douglass, or Buchanan. Probably tho British
prefer Pierce to Scott also.

I

'(Second District Whig Conven
tion.

The Whigs of tho Second Congressional Dis-

trict tnet pursuant to notice, on tho 8th of July

at White River Junction, and organized by the

nppointmcnt of lion. Erasing Fairbanks as Pres-

ident, and O. II. Piatt, of Windham county, A.

II. F. Ilildrcth of Orange county, A. G. Chad-wic- k

of Colodonia, and Tho. Hale of Windsor

county, Secretaries.
On motion of P. 11. White, Esq.. it was

that a committee of ono from each town,

to be elected by those present from each town

respectively, bo raised to report to tho Conven-

tion a candidate for Congress, a District Elector

and four persons to act as n district committee

for the ensuing yoar.

Tho Committee was duly ol acted, and having
performed their duties, reported to the conven

tion the mines of Hon. Asiinnw Truer, of
Wooditock, as n candidate for Congress. Ei-

wAnn Kirkla.m) for District Elector, and

Mossrp. John Porter of Hartford, A. J. Willnrd

of St. Johnsbtiry, It. W. Clarke, of Bratticboro',

and llurnham Martin of Chelsea, for District
Committee, which report was accepted and

by the convention.

The following resolutions wero adopted by

the Convention.
lUudetd. That we unanimously approve and

ratify the nominations and proceedings of the
Whig National Convention at Itnltnnore, of tho
Whig State Convention at Burlington, and of tlio
present District Convention, ami will give to the
several nominees a cordial and zealous support.

lly the Hon. John Porter:
lluotted, That wo approve the course pnrau-o-

by Hon. Wm. llobard.as representee in Con-

gress, end congratulate ourselves for tlio service,
he has done for, and the credit he has reflected
on, our district and State in the able and faith-

ful discharco of his ollicinl duties that in retir
ing from his present position He carries with him
tlio high regard, and best wishes of the cons-

tituency whom ho has both served and honor
ed.

Ify Hon. Julius Converse:
ltesoked. That wo adopt the following organ

nation, and representation lor luturo district
conventions in tins district :

1st. There b1i11 be a Congressional District
Committee, of one from each county, to be ulect-o- d

bicutwllv by the District Convention.
Wit. District uonvetuions snau tie caueu as

mass Conventions; each town shall be entitled to
ono delegate, and one additional delegate for
oncli liumlreil wing voles (alter tno iirst Hun-

dred) as given at the last preceding Governor
election, and giving one to oacli fraction of filly
or over. That the several towns shall he enti-
ce! to elect their delegates, and in respect to
towns whero none are thus elected those present
in Convention from such towns shall appoint
dolegotes Irom such towns respectively.

The business of the Convention being done,

the Hon. Kraslns Fairbanks was called out and

addressed the convention in n brief but interest
ing and speech, and aftrr three hearty

cheers for the several nominees for President,
Vice Presidi lit, Governor and Cmgress, the

Contention adjourned.
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS, Prcs't.

A. H. F. IIILDRETU,
O. II. PEAT r. Secretaries.

. G. CIIADWICK, (
THOS. HALE, )

Orange Co. Democracy.. .Bolting.
The " Democracy" held a Convention at Chel

sea, on Saturday week, Col Jacob Kent presid
ing, lion. L II. Peck chief orator. At the out-

set, David Dearborn, of Corinth, expressed a
doubt whether ho had got into tho right box,
but speodily this doubt was solvod by a report
from tho committee on resolutions, made by an

democrat, Esquire Dickey. The
resolutions wore, for Pierce & King, and the old
lino stato ticket iiomiiiitod at lliirlington to
wit, John S. Robinson it Co. Hon. S. .M. liig-elo-

of llrookfiold, then olfered a substitute,
declaring in favor of tho coalition platform of
May III, 18-1- and of the state ticket nominated
at Montpeher, to wit, our old friend Lawrence
IJraiuerd mid his associates. The substitute was
rejected, when Mr. Iligelow and his coadjutors
withdrew, and Ihe remainder of the Convention
had things in their own way. The following is

their ticket :

Far Senators, Geo. P. Ilaldwin of Ilrsdfurd,
Itenj. Thurbur of Washington ; fur Assistant
Judges of Orange County Court, Ahin Small of
Williamstow n, J. W. llatchelder of Tupnli.mi ;

for High Sheriff, J. E. Chamberlm of Newhury ;

for UigbllailifT, Elmha May of West Fairlee ;

for State's Att'y, J. W. I). Parker of llradford ;

forjudges of Probate, P. Pcrrin, district of Ran-

dolph, Royal Hatch, District of Ilradfurd.

Vore Hotting among the Democracy. We loam
(indirectly) that there is boltiirg among Uio de-

mocracy in Caledonia Couniy. Where the
North Star ? Our copy is

fjyJeese Scott, of Ilarre, declines the nomi-

nation of County Senator by he Hunker Con-

vention. Tho editor of the Patriot seems to re-

gard this step neither as " on tho
part of Scott, nor as a hint Uiat he can't run with
ono C. G. Eastman, who declines neiUier ono
nor the other of the too iiomiiLitions put upon
him. Of course it is not fur us to say what mo-ti- vo

actuated Mr. Scott: but if ho is unwilling
to stand as tho colleague of u man who permits
himself to be run by two parties, Jesse Scott is
a man who respects himself.

Not Enough.
" 7'Afrc, tliat is enough," says the Green Moun-

tain Freeman, after quoting Uierj and second
resolutions of tho Whig State Convent inn. No,
Sir ! that is not enough, if you mean to be an
honest msn. Look at the third resolution in tho
series, if you please, and there see distinctly set
forth Uio principle) and policy which the Co-
ndition accepted and adopted unanimously. Crit-
icise as much as you please, Judge; but our ad
vice to you is to be tolerably honest and fair.

ff7The Windham Couniy Whig Convention,
pursuant to notice, mat at Favettevillo. Jnlv l:l
IKW, and nominated, fur Senators, Hon. John
It. Illakoof limtUeboro. Hon. Ira Goo.m nf
Wustmiiister, and Ashley Stone, Esq. of Wd
mington; fur Assistant Judaes. Hon. Ellerv
Albeo of Westminster and Horace Alvord of Wil
mington ; for Sheriff, Cyrus Carpenter, Esq , of
uuuiord; for hiatus' .Attorney, R.W.Clarke,
Esq. of llratlleboru j for Probate Judge, Hon.
Abisliai Stoddard, of Grafton, ior the Rocking-
ham District

Tlio convention adopted tho following manly
robolution, by n unanimous vote. Wo su8ject
uie ureen Mountain Froeman will not quote it,
therefore wo do gie it and like it into tho bar
gain ;

Wm, That Uie Whigs of Windham Co.
Iliru IID WW rirm.n.l.u .1 . .,
are now as heretofore, in faorofUie perpetual
Union nf lli.v Kl.i. ..r ..

.' "nel and economi- --
Ll""r,ra"0n,01 ,1",1(3el

speech and thougl.t-- of just ts
on tho euvniii-- n...,t c

imports, sufficient for a revenue to MtJ ,i
'

expenditures of n.ir, ; ...
v'" " " Jeace.and at the same lime so adjusted as to give am- -

(..o "o. jiik;liiuii 10 1111 urancnos of indus-try of an ennal ihntrilititmn r i.A ..t.i. i.. ,

among the several States as now proposed in
i.Tiu,c.orm ui our rivers and

liarbgrs, and of obedience to the Constitution and
SUUlDllllltan tn nil .....Inw. ninrln ,n... t,,..Ui.ujikc .1mere--

"I nlwnys prIVr nil Honorable
IVucc writ to il Mir.r',srul "Wiir," '

were the noblo words of Winfield Scott in lcli,
when denying tlio unjust charge of opposing a

treaty then before the Senate.

The Southern Slavocratic Sizzle.
Mr Saint I.eon, ono of tlio editors of The L.

Soullitrn Prtss, tho ultra organ of slavery and
disunion at Washington, lias a long article in
that piper to the effect that the interests of his
party require an active opposition to the Hero of
Chlppowa. llu says:

" It seems to me, that a 'masterly inactivity'
would not answer in this caso; and that for the
sake of our friends, ttnd Hit tttliamatt triumph of
our jmnaplts, It was important, promptly ami on
openly to sustain tht twmintts of tUt Dtmocmlic
party, anil oppost Hit triumph of Cen. Scott, and
tht tvil iitlurntts which surround him."

The Hints (Columbus, Ga.) goes moro pre-
cisely

is
into the reasons why slavery requires that

Scott should be kept out of tho White House.
It will bo seen by tlie following that they nro by
no means of recent date :

" About tho time that Gen. Piorco was engag-
ed in Congress, opposing and attempting to put
down tho Abolitionists, Gen Scott was giving
them 'aid and comfort.' While Gen Pierce was
attempting to take from these Abolitionists the
hamlle they wanted to make of a 'denial of the
right of petition,' by contending (and in which

I . 1 .. .L .1. Ii;iny mill .riut'imt'M imt-i- i uiii'uirt-i- i ,vilii ill 11.y. ..... ...
and in winch the Kepresentitivos in I ongress
from the S.ith have concurred m for the last
seven or eight years past) that it was hel to re- -

ceivo them, but to ;ri thtm on lht lablt ana laKt
no further notice of theni Gen. Scott was en
courairinir them and giving them 'aid and com
fort.' Gen Scott not only wanted these petitions
received, but he said uongress was bound uy the
Constitution to receive, rtfir and to m.roRT upon
petitions relating to itomestU slavery, as in the
cne o all other petitions' That is, that Con-

gress was bound to treat the intermeddle in our
oiwi affairs 'relating to domestic slavery' w ith a
much respeeJas it treated petitions for mail routes
or any other national matter."

Such is tlie view of some pretty shrewd folks

down South, though all southern men do not agree
in it.

The Southern Sizzlcro Squiz-Hlln- g

Out.
Montgomery, .'Unbama, July 1 1.

The " Southern Rights Convention" met to-

day, and dissolved without nominating any body,
having appointed a committee to interrogate
Scott and Pierce about the Compromise, the
right of secession, S;c.

.Mrtcnn, Georgia, July 1,". The " I'moti Con-

vention" assembled 1 5 d legates. A proposi-

tion to nominate Webster was voted down. A
proposition to nominate Mr. Fillmore was tle n

discussed.

July If!. The Convention couldn't ngree, and
the Whigs (about one half) seceded. Th"e
who remained (locos) nominated a Pierce and
King electoral ticket Resolutions were pi.-.e-

appmtinrof the adininii-lrntio- of Mr. Fillmore
and inviting him to visit Georgia. Pnttv finiit'

.

that, tor a Jocolot o i oiivetitmn.

fX?3 The si ipt of u few Mnvoi r N 'i, i

Si orr bccnil-- e aim -- linery Whigs lion,
i" properly chiiriietcriii-- by sensibi- iih-i- i rverv
where. Under dato of Washington, July ,'ith,

we have this :

" The anniversary of the " Ralile of Chippe-
wa" has been celebrated to-- d ly by the pollina-
tion, in the .Vii'iciwi Intelligencer, of lie- follow
iug bulletin (the letter of Stephens, Toombs &
Co.) against Uie Patriot who has imight for the
Union, the Constitution, the Laws, tin- - Rights
and the Liberties of the People, for h ilf n cen-tur-

! General Scott occupies now, us he ever
has done, JVatwnal grounds ; yet certain one-ide- a

fanaUcs" raise Uie standard of opposition,
because he does not make tho support of their
sectional institution the moil prominent feature
of his platform, and because he will not pledge
himself to proscribe all Uio Whigs who do not
approve ol all the details of the present I- ngi
live Slnvo Law ! Let tho Freemen of ilm Nnr'h
.ml nBii.rn.it Wli'iH-- rti iK. Mm.ii. Iu,..a.. ..n
tlielr action tn Urn pr(ntTMinmsV

Consolation.
Ned Barber cannot exacUy go for either of the

Baltimore iionnnees, Whig or loco, and consoles
himself alter the following fashion :

THANK GOD,
Tb" chief don. are all p it t"li-- - d

mid by tin ir own pirties tno. 'Jin- llallinioi
Conventions, uiili all tin ir mtviI'v, d .red not
so far i nit race lie- t rr- iilid nin uli of l n
people ot the liee an lo iiouu.i ite n in
ilidales for tin- - Presidency any of 111 e .r,,
si.aerv hacks "ho have so lout b'-- ' n d i' 'in
the North to the tt 1 of tho Soiul i" lia.
been sh lesslv their fnnut p pe . in

market, for outhern votes an I iimIi i . -

Websler and Cuss, Fillmore an in in.
Douglas, Mart y mid all, were behi d lei- -'

ried together 'I hank God for that f uilleli
is done ton a rds extet.iiiiiating the d m I.i.i
nice. Would to he l n that it were alio i ly .

tinct! Some of Us patriarchs are gone, and may
we never " look upon their like again.'' irui-do- it

I'osl.
Tin- - gentleman, who so piously "thinks (j

that the chief dough-fare- s are all put to
ami by their oicn pin lies, too," was chair-

man of the committee on resol idiom at the State
Convention holden at Monlpelier, on the 7th,
which committee reported a set, the burden
whereof is, Uiat Me candidates of both the other
parties, and (speciiUly the llhigt oj Virmuat,
are dough facts.

Whether this gentleman was playing the
hypocrite when ho "thanked God" in hu news-
paper, or when he wrote his resolutions, remains
to be determined.

, At the State Convention holden at this place
on the 7Ui, Lawrence Brainerd was nominated
for Govornor, William M. Pingry, fi.r Lieut.
Governor, and 1). P. Thompson, for Treacurer

o report of the proceedings has been furnished
us. We understand, however, that delegates
were appointed to the Pittsburg Convention.
17. Patriot.

Positively uncivil, Major and a hint, very
like that described by tin unsuccessful lover on
returning home at an early hour. "I gut a hint
to be oil, said fie. " Rut what sort of a hint 'J ohn 7" Oh, indeed," responded the sentinien --

tul youth, " when the old man just opened the
door, and kicked me clean through the front
gt into the middle of the turnpike, I thought It
wus o mil to friire." Wo see thut the Major
lakes the hint in a similar way, inasmuch as ho
repudiates Brainerd, Pmgrey and Thompson,
nnd goes in for the Burlington old line ticket,
(Robinson & Co.) thus :

.I ....lm 1i..nl....... n.. .....I .. . . ...
.i iiiiiimru u i iiuniiigion win

oiriRu uemocrai wun peeulur satisfaction.
Jiwiougii ine uiMinctions winch have divided the
uen.uctrj- - ui uie oiaio ur several
need not be alluded to. yet a niav .L'.proper to eav that the three men n.ui...l l,7
me entire conhdence of the two branches
utre, and will command the hearty support i
w bo intend to be democrats. TUu

uvi.iiA.iu- -
.

cy," last just as as note
Query, Aot. 2 &. tl. Why did tlio Patriot op-

pose John S. Robinson last year ? Why does it
support him now?

Tho Whigs of Addison County have held
their County and thoenure list County officers last year.

Seymuur, nnd Bela Howe were able
bcnilors from this County last

f
Iltnnxngton t"oum The Whiga met on the

10th and nominated the following ticket i for

Scnato (1. ltoot, C. G. Ilorlandj for

Judges, Charles Spencer and Simeon Rising;
fur ShcrifT, James S. Merrill; for High llnllfT,

James Roardmaiii for State's Attorney, E. II.

Illurton; for Judge Probate, South Shire, J.
Wilmarth North Shire. II. It. 1 owlor.

The Presidential, State and lit Congressional

district nominees wero unanimously npproved,
and tho Convention adjourned with three hearty
cheers for Scott and Giiaiiam.

tt7Tho ((Hton pspors of Monday contain a

rumor that war with Grant Ilritian is threatened,
account of tho and that Mr.

Webster lias gone fo Walhington in hot haste.
Don't bo alarmed, gentleman. ' Old black Dsn'

a great diplomatist, and particularly, sublime-

ly, unerringly groat BtyijAing'. Ha gets the fish,
sure, and there is no sort of use in trying to get
up a fight about it.

(t5The name of Hon. Dami-.i- . P. Thomp-

son ns Treasurer on tlio coalition or frco soil
democratic state ticket, was accidentally omtt- -

ted in our last. Since neighbor Thompson does
,)ot ptan( in verv pre,t nangrr of Pltin lht 0,... . .nrr. It ivnnlrl hu rprv rmnl in nnv inilp In il.tit.' ""J ""'v ".him the honor of the candidacy. Wo certainly
did not mean to do that.

The Washington correspondent of thc New-Yor- k

Express says that Col. Wm. 11. Campbell,
present Whig (iovernor of Tennessee, who
served in tlie Mexican War, has " telegraphed
to Tennessee members of Congress that he will
not abido the nomination" of Scott. 17. Patriot.

A small mistake. Gov. Cumpbell has declar-
ed that he rti abide by the nomination of Scott.

Seme of our old abolition subscribers, taking
umbrage asnur support of Pierce and King,
stop the Patriot. This appears to us a game that
two e in play at, for whde we probably have not
on our list a dozen subscribers who will no sup-
port tlie democratic nominees, abolition pa-

pers have hundreds on their hat, who teill. 17.
Patriot.

Very well, Major. Wo rather guess
are both "dozens" and " hundreds" of thc sort
of people you talk about, who will go for Scott

so we ni'l keep our dull right side up for a
shower of new subscribers. Send them along,
Will OU?

A New Hampshire loeofoco paper makes the
important announcement tnat "sixty only" atten-

ded the Whig State Convention at Burlington.

Wlni: r invention for Orleans County at Bar-

ton I, nidi lg, Thursday the VlUh of July, instant,
at 10 oYlit-k- , A. M.

In rir.i; and Hull ni.l, the yo ng men
od u Coippeu i '!nh V an 1 piomise

;j , service in ill" w b' rank.

Win?-- f di 'n- -: , i hu - h,,l a

!.' irv to tin- r vr- mi of
ii j hum Ctuli" X .il li mi.
of pi in- - iii i. and II. .1. Rnv'ii.ind, of New

ork, ud.tr the r in i lmpn-n- terms.
l)oulitl"s miiy of our will

of Amo.s Eiimakfk, of Penn.vh .inia,
ite Vico Pn anient in

tiiie-s- lie- - i lectoral vole of Vermont hav mg been
cast for him. It was Ins son ulm spoke at liur-lin- 't

n, a representative of the " banner coun-t-

of I'enujyvania old Lane ister. Uie residence
of that Vcrmonier, Thab. Stcvk.vs,
and the the itre of some of his most brilliant

It is there that Buchanan, (the chief of
Pennsylvania locofocos,) resides ; and it is not
the least of the honors ot the Whigs of Lancos-t-- r.

tint " old Duck" is no match for them. The
Free J'n-s-- i suvs :

Natiumii.i. F'l.MihFR, Esq., nf Lancaster
Couniy, II'cMisvlviims, son ot the late Hon.

lA"M Hi.ii. of ih Htnto, at thn call or
I''-- ' '.' ii'if next ascended thn plattorm, and for
ii.ui no nuiii 0 an.j ins nuincr-.,..i.. ....... t i .,,,,i, no eio'itie-i- i sjiei ell Winch was
frequently int. rrupied with the warmest i planse.
M.ii. hllmaker the Whigs ot Vermont,
;to nhose umlor n dinotiori to tie; Whig cause
and tie! Uni' tl he , h,ei coinpliinmit-- ) to
" mil. e a not' on't" that old 1, inciter
the Ii inner m the I'lii'in. would roll up

tlmuwnd m i;..ritv,tin November, for .Scott
md Graham Mr. Kllm-'ke- happened in town
mi l.n return lm i an evcur.-i-- to th- - U Into
d. Mini ims, an i liter, tl our iuecu,ir, ,,. nu

iuofoii-.l- retil'il!.. I. t) see tlie w Ij, r3 0f
Vi mi nit mini 'i tle-i- preliiiiiuanes.

'l'!i W lug-- , o lie; Ciiioii, lu- Mid. In, long
luion u in il V , ,(,t nit'-- , could not be bcat-i- ii

n, eith-- r in a d n1 or a tn in ruUr u ,,i. H,t he
fi It a curiosity n, well a, un mleict to see them
in their prim'tnj m'rtingMi ight w here Vermont
irm npln Afgiii. u anted to see tiie "star
th it in ver set," it Auni". Therefore he came to
mir meeting, ami lindmg lnmulf pressed into

he iiuiihi not refuse, though wholly
mpieiired for a speech, to convey a greeting

Ir. .i the good S itt St ite of Peiniov Iv.inia to
viMier.iblo ivhi' ., t ite ot Vermont 'Mr. El Inn

seccii w i, ived with rrjicated cheering,
and he was warmly cheered as he left stand.

kcotl Soup und Graham Dread. At a grand
ratification meeting at Iuiaton, Mo, a few
days since, the Portland Advertiser says a loaf
of Graham bread and a generous bowl of soup,
with a wooden spoon in it. stood on each side of
the desk, with which the speakers occasionally
regaled Uiemselve- - uud which was pronounced
fnlly equal to hard eider, for " campaign" purpo-
ses. " Oh yes, confound it !" said an indignant
loco, who was present, " Uiere comes tint cuss-
ed hard cider business, Pin blowed if taint
They contrive to beat us somehow. If the cider
gives out, they make it up w ith hot soup and
n.iw.spose we've got to take that Its 'dllers
our rascally luck." As the song hisjf,

" iiNI fire thl I.'S-o- t good Scull ' Jtfup,
. lf.r

Mll'Ull
.1 .

h.'i, ,u o uih
" '"- - .'.uu-un-- IIB. l.W mp,

V'II (I, a tl.i ,u Ululmai lie

Caledonia County II hxg .Simulation. The
Wings of Caledonia County met in Convention
at Danville on Uie 1st mst.. and ii,,:,,mto,l i.

for lunnty orlicers :
For Senators Joshua Stevens, of Hard wick.

Merdvcaj Hale, of Birnet : For AssisUnt Judf .

es Orrs Crosby, f Hardwick, A. W. liurroughs
ofk rby : for States Attorney H. S. ILrtiett,
of Lyndon : For Judge of Probate C. S. Dana,
of Danville: For Sheriff-G- eo. Ide, of Lyndon
l or High Uailiir John 11. Damon, uf Cabot.

The " ISoslon Mierliier," a Webster paper.
opposes the Secession movemont in that tate, m, ,A ...
uoiltii ol .Mr. W.:

" IV the purpose of decidinir this vnrv m..
tion who is the candidate who ill command

'i'l8"'" .of 11,0 Ktest po,Uo of the A- -
u,."1 f?lH .n' ". " the question

oi, j.una, juiy j i. j no i uncral solemnities
nenry Uay took place hero yesterday. "I lm
procession, which was largo and imposing, con-silte- d

of the military, firo department, Free
Mason, Odd Fellows, and other associations.
There was no business transacted during tho
day, and every Uiing wore a solemn and mourn,
ful upjiearance.

IxiiiaviLtK, July PJ. John McKmloy, Judge
of tho Supremo Court of United Stales,
ditd in Uus city to-d- of apoplexy.

only entire ticket the ueopTe oSrio1 L V, '' Ut ,he "mjor,,' of the
decrat. and of min, wl,.., wtaiwir be i J ZTl ltar:l.QOmVa t .de wheth-thei- r

IhTrouehlu im- -
w ' couformity will, the semi- -artw ., tupri.rtplTtf jeffi ; ZV! W f 11,0 iH0?. Surrfy '0

and oarnestly mtJnt ul Ttheir Success l?110" impaired upon
Patriot. Uie mere assertion of the minority, Vnd a very

"Uiallpart of the minority.- -
(luery,.o.. Was not Jolm S. Robinson

an " original democra- t- and " thoroughly imbu- - vr, i in . c r .

.
year, much 1
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A Remarkable Family Meeting. Otn. Scoffs Popularity. A correspondent of
the .Vp Vork IHmts In writing from Waslung-W-

are much obliged to one of tho party con- -
t0 thc (!(llo of tiy ,t) s,yg.

cerncd, for the following interesting article. "The evidences of Gen. Scott's popularity nro

The cases aro doubtless rare whom an cntiro astonishing. Col. Iltunphery Marshall is said

Vermont family has been scattered over tho

Union, and yet has retained tho old homestead as l

a common ccntro of attraction. Uio cases aro
not rare, however, where the sons and daughters
of Vcnnonters aro Fcattcrcd far and wide,

hut ever retaining tho liveliest aHection for

their old mountain home, tlio village church and

school, and the "graves of their fathers." Many

from tho South and West, havo been in tho hab-

it of wending their way to old Vermont in June,
July and August, to return in September and Oc

tober; and now that tho facilities for travelling
havo been so greatly improved, tho number is

greatly increased. For a fortnight or moro tho

lido of emigration has been from the South and

West to tho North and East. Wo heartily unite
in the suggestion that all the absent sons and
daughters of Vermont should imitate the exam-

ple hero recorded. Aside from tho happy fami

ly meetings which may thus bo arranged, wo

venture to add, as the result of our own some

what limited observation, that no section of the
North is so attractive, or so salubrious, as Ver-

mont in the summer months.

'or lht Watchman If Journal.

The Graves of our Fathers.
The family, and some of the descendants of

Ji.se Fletcher, Esq , one of thc first settlers of
Ludlow, Vt, after a separation of nearly forty
years, recently met together at the paternal
mansion, near Proctorsv lie : seven from Eas-

tern and Western New York ; four from Virgin-
ia, and three from Indiana Their parents have
been dead many years. No one of the children,
out of a family of fifteen, lives in the state ; yet
the farm their father setUed on, in 178', is still
owned bv them

This meeting, after so long a separation, was
happy and interesting, calculated not, only to
strengUien the bonds of fraternal kindness, hut
to honor their deceased parents. They march-

ed together to the old meeting house and gravo-var-

" In lht wny their r.thprB ttnd."
They separated, resolved to meet
hereafter, at the old mansion.

They nil came together m Uss than three day's
M...I ki. a.nnn. PUP nn.l Knn I whamnfB tWIHltV.

- . -
eieht years arjo, the one the turtnesi on was

ylorty-si- r
.

days making
.

the
.

same journey.
- e hope tne absent sons anu uatignters or

Vermont. scattered over the world, will imitate
the foregoing example v nd return often to Uie

sa nbriotis air nml mountlin scenery ot ineir na -

tive land, in honor of tin memory of their pio
neer fathers, who gave them constitutions and
habits to compete for Uie honors of our wide
spread Union.

Annexation Projects.
There is the best reason to believe that a very

extensive plan of Annexation is under advise-

ment within the Democratic Party, nnd that it is
almost defmiti lv concluded upon. The question
more immediately under consideration among the

' Ii aders has been whether the prelects contem- -
, , . , i i

.' ' - ""
nil- - campaign, or suouiu ue reserveu ior m um
tun r tii'i resiiii 01 ine ensiiin'T 1 "t8" 'Scott Ihe more th mans c!i tractordesigns contemplate tho acquisition of I orlo4 ralnl, to dK,tlnctln are ranvas.ed, the higherRico fct. Domingo, uba and a province of (en- -

wil, ldtral America, stretching Irom sea to sea. 1 he
am utul(( of ,.umiv1Pn , , I)pm.

anly
slave-holilin- and it is an essential part of the
j ...li .l .i i ..c .i. . rn.Auphiii to esiaoiisn on ine siiur oi un; i iuin,
a sl.ivehulding community to hem in and to cut
off the intervening remon of Mexico from coun-

ter influences, and to nave a bearing upon the
decision of the slavery question in California.
In case of a Democratic triumph, it is thorough-
ly understood that the entire influence of the
administration woold be given to the division of
the titate, and tlie admission ol the rtouinern
half to restore Uie equilibrium, which " Uie

South" is said to have lost by the admission of
ihe whole as a Free State, There is no more
doubt of thr realization of all these plans, if Uie
Democrats succeed. Uiau there was ill 181 1 that
Mr. Tn.r.H and his particular friends had been I

devoting all their talents and energies to the
of the Annexation of Texas, at

the very time in May, 1943, when JoiisQliscv
An wis and eleven other Northern members of
Congress, issued a Circular, warning their con-
stituents Uiat such projects were un foot. It
may be remembered that that circular wns
fiercely denied or bitterly decried by the press
aim puunc men ot that day, North and Month
1 et the verv next session a secret Ittmlv ir,
Olichlilerl l.v Cn.n n.,,1 I.im C

Texas. up, oprned so-n-

is and
opened

favor I'''"'"-'"'- ; but
1'!8

but

most "'lrt
the Dillingham

c,''lraf,tei;
"u . vwv..toWi, wi . "o,

when he advocated the annexation of more su
gar States, meaning Mexico and Cuba ; and his
speeches at the Jackson dinner, on tho 8th of

and at the ratification here,
fortnight ago, when he the exclusion

j
of all jurisdictions from the Mexican Cjulf and
the Carnbean sea, denominating them American
lakes, the French speak of the Med
lterranean, under M. Tnirns' administration,
he j reuch Lake. He m the more likely, there -

fore, to urge upon his followers a decisive course
ol action now, and he far greater influence
ui managing Uie canvass than other
Cor. .V. Y. Times.

This doubtless " true the book." It is to
be remembered that the doctrine of the loeofoco

is country as it is, as it
ought to be." The locos think it oug-- to be a
great deal more slavocratic. Contrast with
Uie much abused much misunderstood plat-
form of the Baltimore Convention, w hich excludes
slavery agitation of this sort.

Youno ron Siott. A correspon-
dent in U illiams Colleae writes follows:

Scott feelui" here is rtry strong. In Senior
class is fu one and very in
the other classes. Nearly man is a Scott
man.

oo it goes ; the enthusiasm of young men
is us natural as breathing.

Kentucky. The following an extract of a
private from an eminent and well informed
Kentucky Whig, a warm Fillmore before
the nomination, which incidentally says

" We to carry
for Whig ticket. Scott was not the
of Kentucky, but I is a cordial and

acquiescence in nomination,
and, unless I am greatly will give
him u very heavy imjority."

Yours,

Great Ilaliication Meeting in .llbany. .Ilbany,
July IU Tlio Whigs of this city met in largo
numbers this evening, to Uio

ui uie iiaiuinore convention.
C. Siieucer was President assisted bv

Presidents and Secretaries selected from the
several wards.

Tho Committee on resolutions, through their
Samuel reported a series

tho nomination of Scott Graham, and
emphatically approving of the principles udoptod

the Convention, which wore unanimously

Tho was eloquently addrossed by Mr.
Spencer on taking the chair, who was followed
bv Raymond and Thayer, of New York,
Hammond, of Albany, aud others.

Cambria county, Pa. as it usually is,
lias been greatly moved by tho nomination of
Scott and Graham. In township

according to a letter in the llluir couutywhig, twoiity-mn- e voters, all staunch
locofocos, have determined totrothe Conqueror, Scott.

Killed a Thunder Doll. -- On Wednesday
of last week, Warren Skinner, a farmer of
ville, Madison county, N. Y while at work in
his field, was struck by a bolt and in-
stantly killed. His clothes, boots and all, were
torn entirely off and thrown several feet from the
t ody.

? Have signii.eu o ms coterie ot ma contents
that there is not tho slightest use of holding out
, Thero aro rumors, too, that Hon. JamcB

justice.

ratify

Duano Doty, of Wisconsin, a Democrat of groat
influence, whose majority was six or eight thou-

sand, has not only repudatcd Gen Pierce, but has
declared lor tion. Scott. Air. liutKce, ins coi- -

league, has al.o cut all connection wiUi tho
Piorco Democracy. Thov can. and will, since
Gen. Scott's lotlor of acceptance, givo lo that
candidate tho fivo votes of Wisconsin. Ohio,
too, must, it is now admitted by the Democrat, bo
transferred from the Piorco to the Scott column.
Tho Whigs of the W estorn reserve arc unani
mous lor the w lug candidate, as against me
Democratic Platform, and they lnvo determined
to run no independant candidate. It is true that
Gov. Wood, last tall, had a majority ot ten thou-
sand votes over both tho Whig and Frco Soil
tickets; hut the astounding fact has como to
light that Gov. Wood himself is disaffected, or
at tho host indifferent."

Mr. Clay and Gen. Scott. Tho Now York
Express wys :

Wo may take this occasion to siy, also, that
Mr. Clay conversed with freedom of Gen. Scott's
nomination, to one, if not more of friends,
after his nomination, last week. Ho spoke of it
on Wednesday night of last week, and again on
I riday night, to one ol Ins tneniily watchers.
His preference, were Mr. illmore. His
belief, too, in regard to Mr. Fillmore's fitness,
availability, and services, were nn iltered tn the
end of time. What he wrote in the letter which
we published, in May last, he in sub-

stance in speaking of tho acts of the Convention.
Rut he was satisfied w ith the nomination of Gen.
Scott, and spoke in tlie highest om kindest ttrms
or mm as a man, as a soiater ana as a n lag ; and r
the only drawback to his full commendation of
the final acts of the Convention was tho reitera-
tion of his oarlv well known repugnance to
the selection of military men the highest civil
offices.

Mass Meeting on Danker Hill. It will seen
by the proceedings of the " Chip,
petra Ctnh," that preparations aro being
made by the Whigs of that patriotic city, to in-

vite the Whigs of the whole Union to a mass
meeting on Hunker 1 1 ill, on the the 1 1th of Sep-
tember, being the anniversary of the triumphant
entry of Gen. Scntl and tht dmtnean army into the
ancient city ofMerico.

The Great Convention at .S'agara. From in- -
r....Mlinn".." .v l i .. 1,. .pn..- -. l.at.M...........nnni.'n.l I....., Ii r. ,1......
or two, we neiirve tnat tn-- re win ne a innusanu

omIm r...m MHanll,,Mlla In I ha flrn.l Mall,....v. s-- "-

enng of the bin clans at Niagara on Uw 2(lth.
Wo hear of gentlemen vvho are going from New
..o'..".. ......, ...u am ut- -

ing made to induce the several railroad compa-
nies lo reduce their fares, and to issue tickets
for the round trip. Wo hear of an old soldier
who fought vviUi Gen. Scott at Niagara, and
who is now living beyond llangor, who is going,

Whigs of Uiat region having made up a lib-

eral purse for the old veteran. He has always
voted Democratic ticket, but fall he will
vote for his old commander, Wi.vriEi.n Scott.

.ltta.
(ien. John . Quitman of Mississippi, the

late Democratic Governor of that Mute, a few
a... .. 1 ..wi,. .1 i.,.. ..rt .iiiti,-- - i,'- .ii'o . u ,iio iieiiiiwii "1 ..eilurill
Scott. S'llll :

The American people Inve tn r done Gen.

ocrnt, and consequently, differing widely as I do
Irom lien Scotl, on every, political question, can
never give bun my support: but if there is a
Whig in the Union for whom, under any circum-
stances, I could cast my vote for President, that
Whig is Wiuficld Scott"

The Whigs out West are taking hold of the
great Niagara Convention matter with enthusi-
astic seal. From appearances, it will be one of
the largest political gatherings ever held in New-York-.

'I he lake country and the interior of New
York, are alive with it The note of preparation

everywhere sounding.
Vermont and Kentucky. The Whics of the

Green Mountain State have challenged the
Whigs of Kentucky to beat them in the way ofa
majority for Scott and Graham. Kentucky ac-

cepts the and Prentice, of the Louis-
ville Journal, bids the Mountain boys look
for their laurels.

" Oia Coistrt." "Our Country" a paper
gotton up to sustain Webster, is nowhere. On
the nomination of Scott, the same afternoon. Mr
Demson, the editor, posted up to Ooneoid, N. H.,
una onercu nun-e- ir ana ir i uimtru to lien.
I'll 'Ce, to OKI ill ll.S ItCt loll ; btlt " ir ( '01111- -

' noent v ili.l nnl uMaiw IIii. u lnn.lP.iip" r'....
vi ntion, though we have long lelt great curiosity
to know what the LocofocaM could say in favor
of Gen I'ikkci, or against Gen Scott. We
regret to learn that Hon. Paul Dillingliam Jr.,
in the afternoon, ruined (Jen Scott's
prospects ! It is even thought that Gen. Scott,
if ha should hear of it would adopt one uf the
campaign mantruvres of Gen. Pir.nrE. and faint.
just at tlie etlgt of lht bcUlle, in November. The,,,, oM u not , . .
- . ' 'or minting away just when he is most wanted,
but Dillingham's speech, should it be reported
and meet Ins notice, might make him fall from
his horse and " hurt knee," after which, (as
Pierce's examples proves.) fainting is practica-
ble on short notice. We understand it the
opinion of Paul Dillingliam Gen. Scott is
a much smaller than Frank Pierce, since no
accounts have yet been received Uiat Scott
ever gavo a poor boy, " a perfect stranger to
him," a cent to buy a stick of candy, or contrib-
uted 2j cents to help build up a Sunday School
Library. These magnanimous donations are on
record in favor of Gen Pierce, and have got to
be met, or the consequence, Paul Dillingliam
Uiinks, will bo disastrous to tho Whig Party

By the waywf Di'lingham is true to Uie policy
and practice that have heretofore marked his

j public career, he will vote for Pierce and Sco itboth, and dodge inauguration. Ho is the'best
specimen of a trimmer that Vermont
ever produced ! Uurhngton t ree Press.

or (Ir.v. Scott. -- The Tecumsth
(Mich.) Herald relates Uie following anecdote:

' A ciiioii of our town .rives a remark made
by Gen Scott at Fort George, in 181 1. A Un- -

t1" "a(f waB ''nt to the American army. The
cl"lef was sent to Gen. Scott's tent, and said to

j hlm; ' Our General has sent me vviUi this flag
t to re,luot 'hat you surrender lo hun ; for if you
fin nnt. lirt fjcvll lm noinnallwl tn iilnm, l,i
and he will not be responsible for Uie Indians.'
The reply of Gen. Scott was this : Toll your

to come on and storm the fort, and
will be responsible for the Indians."

"Ws Peathers." A couple of "colored
gommen" were overheard discussing politics in
Broadway this morning One says to the oUicr,
'what makes 'em call Gon. Scott Ole Fuss and
FoaUiers ?" "Why, Lor', don't you know ? It's
case he's fuss in war, fuss in peace, und fuss in
de hearts ob de country people." ,V. 1'. Mirror.

Gen. Piorco knows no East, no Wost, no North,
no South. Mica .lllas.

Neither do the East, Wost, or South
know Gen. Pierce. The concidonce is truly re-

markable .'llbany ll'hig.
Ifill of Mr. Clay. Mr. Clay's will, which

was written by his hand, and boars dato Ju-
ly 10, lbS2, was recorded on Monday, ilrs.
Clay is appointed Executrix, and A.
Marshall and James O. Harrison Executors nf
Uio will, with tho provision Uiat no security shall
be required of cither.

Tho will that all children born nf his
slaves after 1st of January, 1850, aro to bo liber-
ated and sent to Liberia.' The males ot tho ago
of 2S, and the females at Uio oge of 25. Tho
uuriiuigs oi mo last tnreo years prior to their
emancipation are to be reserved their benefit
before removal to Liberia; they aro to bo taught
lo read, write and cypher. Those who were0!!!
boniL' before 1S50. are beuucalbcd to bis family.
Tho homestead, Afehland, is given to Airs. Clay
during her life time, and at her death the

divided among her children.

State, IYsiieu and Galium, s, for annexing r" "'" ajrain saw the light. Either thc funds
were used or a better chance

It reported that Judge Dnroi.AS. a;'',n''r wav -- The ,.,l,ior afterwards joined the
1 'erce and vine club, and a subscriptionlarge port,)n ()f ttie pirtvof the Wo.,! andS.iuth,

Inn- in of avowing the purposes above spec- - hla? " campaign paper, as
tied, and miking them at on.-- party questions : ' ' ,11 K't appeared, and the get,.,an w, t

the Minority from the North are opposed V',1"0 A""' ,1'" C'mvei,t,n in New Jer- -

Senator Douolass is, beyond comparison, the "v. " has probab.y gone over to that faiUi.

suggestive, original, daring, and uiiscru branch.
pulous leader party now has. Ilia policy on On Scott,

i Z.'T i'' 1aa 101-a;ci- 1 by We had no waste time, yesterday, and consc- -
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ocal Kctus & Notices.
Tht Xittional l'orlraxt Gallery of distinct,-.- , ,

...Alnenpnti. will. ltir,rvrf,.l..H1 " J....,,,,.,,, BRuicnp, .
taming upwards of one hundred and Lf"l
engraved portraits of tho most eminent I '
sons who Ilimn fiAniii.iA.I .1 P'T- -

of tho Uli
E. Peterson
A work of this titlo was commener.,1 i to,,

ond continued to 1819, four volumes being pub- -

iipnuu. n was an excellent work for the
receiving high commendation from tho North"1,

mcrican Itcviow; it was an expensivo work
so, the platos alono costing &lt (Kin .

times (lST17-8-- !J) wero terrible. The n,,i,
pretty generally Tailed, and no did the pnM.,
crs. Now tho ulatos havo come inin it -
of a rosponsiblo and enterprizmg Phi0i, !

house, probably at a cheap rate, and the pb! .
ers have added improvements and are bring ., ,

tho work out in good stylo at a vory cheap pr ,

towit, about sixty octavo pages of b..o-r.-
lV

per number, and thrco portraits on steel, "m

cents. There will be forty numbers, ,.,,")'
weekly. Persons remitting $10 will rerru,.
whole set free of postage. No. 1 contain- - .r
portraits of Washington, and one of M,,

ashington. Lndmibtodly this is the h.-.- i ,. .

of American Biography ever published.

Meyer's Unv-trtu- : New York, II. J Mr- ,
HU William Street.
No. 2 has been received, containing

ingof the Royal Exchange, London Wt,
tine Palace and Gardens of St. f!.i
New-Yor- k Bay from Staton Island, wuhd-- c- ,.

tions of each. Price 25 cents.
'

Confer ( P.ast Monlpetier. Mr. b
and daughter will give a Concert at Past V.
pclicr. on Saturday eve, July 2IUi.

Ily tlie way: Mr. Wheelock is to g,e
er Concert here, lie is a Vermnntcr -

sail under a g German nu
ther does ho wear a big shoe-brus- en
cheek, nor a paste brush on his upper
he does sing well, and his daughter en
and bolh deserve a good house.

rX7Ars oo.nce or Fact ib worth a pom
theory; and the swarm of conclusive t ,,

cluster round the incomparable prep ire
Hoorland's German Bitters, prepared I t

M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing ,

as a tonic and restorativo, arc such ns

prevent incredulity itself from question
eflirscy. In all cases of disease of
whether acute or chronic, it tuny he t.,
mended fnr its Hnnlliinf. ....1

influence. Dyspepsia, heartburn, .

ult, iii,i,v , ,iji.m, tiene-iB- , lt ltHii"!l
ty, Ac. are relieved by Uie bitters nine .

space of time ; and a perseverance in

never fails to work a thorough cure.

1 trmont Cfitral Ua.innd. It w

I'v ndverlisem. nts. that lie- annua! n '

bei ii liv d for the .'ith ot Octotn - 'h-

day pos.-ibl- e to receive the nport 'ft- t

mittee of Investigation.

Vermont Valley Railroad. We lert
managers of this road, with their a-

to accommodate the public. Im-
permanent reduction in their fare t. i ,.

tleboro and Bellows Falls, and between -

other important stations. The fire
w ho vv ish to go to the Falls, atid retu-- t', .

day will, until further notice, be bin s'
both ways instead ot SI.IU as her. tn - ;

like pnqortionale reduction has h- ei, i

tween the other statioes, for those t
ways the same day. Drat. Kag'e.

A Shower of Lightning.
On Saturday last while Montreal un

Boston burned, this region was vi- - ' i '

temtlic storm of rain and hail, and a ;

lightning. The storm came on sudd' in)
nous wind, the rain full down c.uun; . i j
in ' daaiS full," and hail large as tin r

thumbs even, fell also. The cl-i- l, i

giifrilla fire on the trees, houses, barns
s were frequent as if g.i- i '

regiment of riflemen. The Kpiscopat ' '

the dwelling-house- s of Levi Web,t'T, it
nun fjnniiiis, in this village were struck, i1

era I The trees fared even worse
Milt. hi a barn was struck, and burned.
Uurhngton a barn belonging to Mr Knjh
burned by the tire. Tie- I', .n
Hoii-e, nnd a barn near the new h mse u-

ted bv .1. N. Po noy, were struc',. '

lev of Winooski the ram tell in 171 n'- -.

nig away embankments and culverls in
road, and doing considerable damage
One house in Richmond was deluged, a'
family took shel'ei in a tree w here tin j r . i

cqjht hours. St. .llkans Messenger.
The Durlington Free Press s.i) s

"In HinesBurgh there was a rcguV
stainpede, the hail stones being as lir
butternuts, breaking windows and mubsV:.
and other innocent vegetables without ri

An eulhusiaUc gentleman in that ton g
a basket-ful- l of these iihenomena." in'
bring them to us, but found, this iiiorn i.
somebody had stolen every one of tin in.

The W inooski (ias been rushing to t

all day, full to its banks with the niuil-

water, and freighted with live trees, lu ul"

egraph iosts wires and all, aud oUicr "dry K

groceries and hard-ware,- " eufficient to tu
dozen country stores.

Drowned. A lady was drowned on Timr-- ''

evening, in the Connecticut River, just
llellows Falls. She was engaged in b it'm .
On Uie samo evening, a young mon nann u b

biruun was drowned while bathing in the I

neticut, at BralUeboro.

m Sheldon. On Thursday, the f th t-

ithe dwelling house, barns, sheds, kc., belmg"-toMrJehi-

Hull, of Sheldon, were con. n

by Fire. Furniture saved. Eoss about 6!--'-

On Tuesday, last week, four cows vvi re k

in Woare, N. II, by lightning.
Death by Sun Stroke. In Putney Vt ist r'

day, a middle aged man, named Horace St. r

died instantly, from the effects ofa sun streM

Fire id Sutton. The Wollen Factory i.n
by Samuel Densinore, was entirely con-'i- " ''

lire on the night uf the ult The '
"houtthreo thousand dollars insurance l

on the factory and on stock and tool $5W --

sured in Concord, N. IL Caledonian.

Horse Thief. On Weduesday last, a)
man, calling his namo William Jackson. "
to Sherbrooko, wiUi a valuable horse andi"'-th- e

latter of which ho appeared anxious t" u '
I oe of. Suspicions vvere at onco excitcuj--

the property had boon stolen, and the Ii'.
Constablo kept an oyo upon Uie gentlemen, "

'
under pretext of effecting a trade, was dct-- '

till tho arrival in Uio afternoon, oftheown '

team, a Mr. Churchill of Dover, N. H-- . t "' c

or ofa hvury stablo, of whom Jack ton lav-- "
tho horse and carriage to go a short ''
was arrested by tho High Constable, but ft

, (
ring to accompany Mr. C. back to tho I
allowed to dep-ir- t Sherbrooke Ua:i"'-

Tho Cholera is prevailing extensively "R"r'
towns of Kentucky and Illinois. In some pi ''

tho people are deserting the villages iu s

quenco of tho iifiliction. At Fairfield,
county, Ky., fifty cases and fifteen deaths
reported.

Tho Steamboat St James, while return'
from Biloxi to New Orleans, burst her t; '

r.n ...........j nl.1,,.,. le.lcre IsaSC 1 "
ton of tho Supreme Court, Air. W olf the ,

V...i -- i.n.i ' ...i.r. returnm,
.ijui.jr nuiiiuiiuiiu Liinuicii, ..w.- - -

fioni various watering places on Lake '0DC

train. Tho St J., it is said, was racing "'W

Mobile boat
Pire. Two paiier mills of Mr. VU1"

Brooks, of Sherbrook. Canada East, iw

dwellings and outbuddmgs of a "Vh jjr
wero entirely consumed by firo, on '"iv. .,
Brook's loss is estimated at from lJj.m.
S20,0C0 ; only about $5,500 was covered oy

buraucc.


